
HOUSES FOR SALI—N.f.
•II,toe: RIGGS PARK Vacant. I

Two-bedrm, modern brk, fenced,
level lot. OL MOO dona. non-Gl
assume 4ft loan, *«3 mo. OWNER
RA. 3-5358. 507 Nicholson at. n.e.

—lO

12* 10th IT.—Row brick, center hall,
din. rm.. lie. rm.. kit.. 3 bedrms,
bath. bamt.. h.-w. heat; $13,600.
MR. OLSON. WO. 6-7038.

•tb AND GALLATIN STS. SJt—
SIIS6O, full price. Modern 3- bed-
rm. brick. Terms leas than rent
with taxes included. sl.s<Hi cash
will handle, maybe less. Was dll
approved at $13,500. ACT QUICK:
AND SAVE. Call Mr. Clark. RA. 3-
8011. MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO
Realtor. 1334 14th at. n.w. AD. 4-,

200J.
NEAR RIGGS PARK: $13,300. OI

approved—Modern ti-rm.. semidet.
brick: bsmt.. gas heat. HUGH T.
PECK. HE. 4-6400. —7

BRICK. VA appraised. $11,800: close
to South Dakota ave—Two bedrma.,
llv. rm.. din. rm.. kit., full bsmt..!
(•need lot facing park. CLAUDE:
SHIFLET. TU. 2-0400. hA. 3-2878. |

-- 9 |
LIVE IN FREE—Let 7 apts. par for |

vour house: compl lure . lock, stock,

and barrel: $18,500. LA. 6-1493.;
AD. 2-0212. —8 j

CLEAN. 5-rm.. semibrk.. Just off 6.
Dak. —Beaut., small home. As&umej
4%.10an. LA. 6-3026. LA. 6-14H2 J

SACRIFICE! BEAUTIFUL red brick j
Colonial. 5 years old. in better- 1,
than-new condition, artistically dec-!
orated throughout. Huge living room
with gorgeous mirrored fireplace,
family-size dining room, modern
kitchen, tiled powder room. Ist
floor; 3 twin-size bedrooms, hath
and closet space ial>re. 2nd floor;
storage attic: full basement with

Itaneled clubroom, open wood-burn-
ng fireplace. Priced to sell quickly.

Call TE. 6-7420. THOS. J. FISHER
it CO . INC. Dl. 7-6830.

NR. AVONDALE. 1625 Crittenden
st.—Lovely. 4-yr.-old det, brick. Six
rras.. 2Va baths, gas heat,

fee. vd.; conv. stores, etc. LI.
6-7043. LA. 6-6562. WILLOUQHBY
REAL 18TATE CO. —8

PLEASANT HILLS

2-FAMILYHOUSES
The houses in this fine es-

tablished community are an

excellent investment. You can
live in one apartment and the
rent from the other will help
buy it, or rent both apart-
ments—either will be a iooa
investment.

At this time, we are com-
pleting a small group and also
nav* two houses that were
completed a short time bac’.:
that are rented, which we can
now offer for sale. Our ex-
perience in the cost of opera-
tion of these house* is avail-
able to you. Let us show you
what a fine investment these
houses are—either as a hom

or investment.

l-FAMILY HOUSE
There la « very nicely

planned house of 3 bedrooms
and bath In the beautiful sec-
tion we can offer for sale at
this time. The price Is rlaht
and it can be sold on reason-
able terms, or will (o GI.

Open—l3B Taussig PI. N.E.

J B. TIFFET * SON

RA 8-3400 RA. 6-2569

ONLY~SSOb DOWN
MICHIGANPARK

Less than S n». old- newly decorated;
modern semidetached brick home:
3 bedrooms: well-equipped kitchen;
full basement: 1% baths. Link
fenced. 1 bus fare: 3*89.50 mo. plus
taxes. Open Sunday. 2 to 6 p.m.

STEUART BROS.. INC.
DI. 7-2434 DI. 7-8695.

NO. 10 HAMILTON
Beautiful semidetached brick, with

complete apt. on 2nd fl.; recently
reduced for Quick sale: excellent ,

condition. In most convenient neigh-
borhood; accommodating terms. For
particulars. Mr. Gibson. IX). 7-3980.1
with M. PAUL HANNAN, 732 )7th’
St. n.w., ME 8-4100. —ll

COLORED —ARE YOU a handy man?
Look at this 6-rm. hse,. large yd.;
In conr. Woodridge. 2430 Irving st.
n.e. LA. 6-1492, AD. 2-0212. —8

COLORED—IB3B MONROE BT. N.E.
The o*J|«r has purchased a home,
and says sell this det.. 7-rm.. 2- 1
bath. 3-porch newly decorated!
housa M. B. Weaver. WO. 8-4944

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO., 1224

14th st, n.w.. AD. 4-2005.
COLORED—VACANT —N E.
you ARE LUCKY

And you will stay lucky because you
lead thla ad. If you are a hard-
working man or woman, you can buy I
my home with only a few hundred

dollars. I am being transferred to;

Chicago and have lust comp!, re-
decorated my 10-yr.-old brick home:
with a recreation rm. I want some

6oo d church-going Deople to get a!
reak. Days, call AD. 4-3787: eves.,

TU. 2-1718 or RA. 3-4946. 1
COLORED—BRICK—VACANT

HOMES—ALL SECTIONS
RA. 6-6912 NA. 8-0227

COLORED —$500 DOWN j
GI SPECIAL

*9,500—$64 MONTH I
Incl taxes and Insurance: 6 ROOVs
AND BATH, gas h.-w.h, Colonial
front Burch, excel, cond.

R. A. HUMPHRIES
808 N Capitol. Realtors, NA. 8-5020

¦ COLORED—VACANT

$295 DOWN
6 PRIVATE ROOMS

Ssmt and oil heat. Owner says sell

!E. 8-1446. Eves., TA. 9-8129

COLORED —$950
_

DOWN
4123 18th st —Mod. row brick. 6
rooms, lti baths, rec. room, beaut,
floors, fenced-in yard. Priced lor
Immediate sale.

JOSEPH TISHLER
REALTOR

TU. 2-2800. Eves.. CO. 5-8414

*

COLORED—BARGAIN
PAY SB6 PER MONTH

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
6 rooms, semidet. brick, only 5 yrs.

old; modern kit., tile bath: gas
heat: Anchor fence: new location,

nr. Bennlng and East Capitol. Priced
right. ST 3-3657.

BREItERMAN REALTY CO^ g
” COLORED—VACANT"
1909 OTIS ST. N.E.

Bemtdet. brick; 6 rms, 2 incl. porches,

yard, garage, gas h.-w.h. New con-

dltl°FßED EHRLICH
101YftM-oN

b
wu:

"COLORED—DET. BUNGA.
Located In a delightful suburban

atmosphere, yet close to transp. ana
shopping. Has 2 bedrms.. bath. Ist
fl.. with liv. rm.. din. rm.. kitchen
2 bedrms. and bath upstairs. Full
basement, det. garage, front porch.
Vacant. Newly painted inside and
out. Price only $14,950. *TT FOR
A KING. Call Mr Kitchen*. ATLAS
REALTY -7368. —7 _

COLORED-WHITE
Nr. 6th and Maryland Ave.

Large 6-rm. semidet. home. New-
house condition. Hall entrance, llv.

rm.. din. rm, equip, kit., 3 bedrms.
and bath, full bsmt. Oil h.-w.h.
Oarage. For terms or trade, call

Mr. (Dobbs) Dobrowolskl. Price.

#1
CAPITOL HILL AREA

CAMPANELLA & CO.
IX. 3-4113 Eves., JU. 6-8966!

'“t!fßraS!frr ,l
229 F ST. N.E.

This row brick bldg, has been re-
juvenated. under a master s hand.

In a Oral commercial zone. It has,
a store-window front, side-hall en-
trance. 3 1-rm. kit. and bath *Pts
full bsmt.. new gas h*aL An,idea

central location. Vacant, $1,000;
down to a reliable

R. A. HUMPHRIES
808 N. Capitol Realtors. NA. .S-.'>1)20;

COLORED—LOVELY SECTION
$750 DOWN—EASY TERMS

TRADES ACCEPTED
Lovely vacant 6. 8 r °°i" br,?k':!porchea. bsmta., gas. oil heat, nice
Tarda, garages. Possession. RA. 6- \

TA. 9-4879. DE. 2-5603 j

COLORED—CORNER BRICK. BSMT.!

$295 DOWN
VACANT—LINCOLN PK—FRT. PCH
4 Natural bedrooms! First time

offered at this very low down

Enent.
Faaturlng 7 large rms..

t porch, screened rear porch,
bsmt.. gas h.-w.h. Nice yards.

Call quickly.
ME. 8-6010. Aft. 6. TU. 2-3757

"COLORED—I4th & G

ONLY $12,950
COLONIAL BRK.—6 RMS—BSMT
Only $495 down and low monthly

payments buys this lovely 6-rm
Colonial brick with front porch and
full bsmt. Bent of all the price is
way down at 112.950—save $2,000

Quick if you have a good Job and

"IstNATL. REALTY
RE 7-3331, if no ans. UN. 4-34221
COLORED— VACANT—BROOKLAND i

$1,500 DOWN i
LOVELY MODERN BRICK 2 ?rs. o d.

6 room*; Hollywood bath: modern;
Interior decoration gas alr-cnnd.;

2
Picture window*; gorgeous knotty!
pine rec rm with glass f-ont bar.*
nis Yfnuse i» in a Class by ItselfI. t-3626; Eves.. Sun . RA. 3-07 2.'

A

HOUSES KM SALI—S.I.
CONGRESS HEIGHTS—Nr school

and shopping center; semidet. brick.
6 rms.. 3 bedrms., tile batn; full
bsmt. with rec. rm.. combination
storm windows: fenced lot: $11,950.
HARTMAN REALTY. INC., Ltf. 4-
3400.

FAIRFAX VILLAGE—Off Pa. are.,
semidet. brick. « rms.. 3 bedrms..
tile bath; full bsmt. with rec. rm.:
front porch, deep lot: $12,950.
HARTMAN REALTY, INC.. LU. 4-
3400. LU. 2-5976. #

.SACRIFICE! • Immaculate. 2-story T¦ semidet. brick. Colonial front porch.
I attractive living room, dining room,
i kitchen, powder rm.. Ist floor; 3
i bedrooms, bath. 2nd floor: full base-
! ment; must be sold immediately.

: CALL LI. 4-0894. THOS J. FISHER
it CO.. INC.. DI. 7-68.30.

1017 Q ST. S.E.—3-bedrm. aemt-
detach : finished bsmt.: double lot
By owner. Call LU. 2-3879. —lO

HOME AND APT.; 6-rm. house over
i a completely furn. terrace apt. Brick.
! semidet.; 3 bedrms.. liv. rm.. din.
i rm., kit. and bath. Gas h.-w.h..
! dishwasher. Laundromat; parking

1 place: 1 block to stores, bus and
i park. Nr. public and parochial

j schools. $2,500 down. LU. 2-0519.
i —ll

IDEAL LOCATION—Cape Cod: 3 bed-
I rms.. Coral Hills area; Gls. $13,800.

1 ' * iransp. and shopping tlose by.

I Fireplace, rec. rm. Side porch, built-
i in garage. Beautiful garden. Horae
i built df prewar material. Conven-

j tlonal terms available with conven-
: lent uavments. Call Mr. Cross. LU.

4-7644. MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
1224 14tb st. n.w AD. 4-2006.

TREATED KINDLY—OnIy2 yrs. old
Move right in Don’t do a thing to
house. Everything has been done.
Anchor fence, brick wall In front.
3 bedrms. Separate din. rm. Full
bsmt. Call Mr. Cross. LU. 4-7644.
MARSHALL J. WAPLE 00.. 1224
14th st. n.w AD. 4-2005.

FAIRFAX VILLAGE
10 MIN. TO DOWNTOWN

Unusually attractive brick with 3 bed-
rms.. 2 baths and rec. rm. Nice
fenced lot on quiet street. Walk to
Pa. ave.. bus or shopping center.
Reasonably priced with easy terms
Mr. O Hazza. TE. 6-2430.

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
1224 14th St. N.W. AD. 4-2005

FT. DAVIS ST.—-GI 5% DOWN
6-room semidetached brick: beautiful,

modern, clean: basement, rec. room;
shaded level fenced lot: close to
shops, schools and transp., but
quiet and exclusive. Call Mrs. Cox.
LU. 2-8136 r or ST. 3-7368, ATLAS
REALTY CO. —8

HILLCREST—CORNER
Off Ala. and Branch Aves.

Lovely center-hall plan Colonial brick.
Ist floor consists of liv. rm. with
fireplace, screened side porch, din.
rm.. kit., dinette, and powder rm.;;
2nd fl., 2 bedrms. with 2 baths: fin-
ished bsmt. with bath: gas h.-w.h.:>
gar.; fenced lot. Priced low. only:
$5,000 down. ZAGAMI REALTY.

LI. 7-9377. Realtors. i

$9,750 —$1,000 Dn. i
LOOK! Old World Bohemian atmos-

phere. conv. to Capitol Hill. Brick,
6 rms. and bath, all new modern in-
terior. Several to choose from. CO.
6-8293 or JU, 6-6822. —8

S.E. SPECIALS
1539 41st ST. S.E.

Semidetached. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath,
full basement.

Terms—sl3,soo—Terms

1713 40th ST. S.E.
Semidetached. 3 bedrooms. lVfc baths,

powder room on Ist fl.
$16,750

CALL MR. ALLMAN. LI. 4-0894THOB. J. FIBHER Ac CO.. DI. 7-6830
——B

COLORED—OI LIVE RENT FREE—
Act. Income make, house part.:
extra lot overlooking nark Included;
rec. rm.. laundry, gas h.-w.h.; oß-
xtreet parking: nr. ach.. ahop, bus
5139 Hanna pi. s.e.; price. $15,250.
5% down. LU 1-2528. —8

COLORED—FT. DUPONT HILLB AND
RIVER TERRACE—2 AND 3 BED-
ROOM SEMIDETACHED BRICKNothing to 01. can go non-01. 4
yre. old, new-house condition. Base-
ment, recr. room, screened porch,
garage; beautiful, level, fenced lot.

, All ultramodern home, priced from
j $10,650. Call Mrs. Cox. LU. 2-8130or ST. 3-7368. ATLAS REALTY CO.

COLORED

2-UNIT BRICK
Lovely modern apt. building. Just off

Nichols ave. s.e. All furniture In-
cluded in low sale price of $13.9501

I with SSOO down. Owner leaving city,
i must sell.

Mike Coughlin, JO. 8-4446 !

colored i
VETERANS PRICE, $10,350

121 47th ST. S.E.
A BARGAIN

;Lovely 5-room home with 2 bedrms.
j and bath. liv.rm., din. rm. and kit.;

all modern and in excel, cond. SEV-ERAL OTHER GI HOUSES AVAIL-ABLE. LU. 4-3342, NA. 8-9797:
! eves.. LU. 2-1388.
CAPITALVIEW REALTY CO.;

| ' —9 J
| HOUSES FOR SALE—S.W.
3948 Ist ST.—Attractive detached l

i brick, high elevation. Lie. llv. rm..
i firepl.. 3 bedrms.. bath. h.w. fls.
! throughout: screened porch; bsmt.;

la^lfß , yg|!, :N f^C
0

< 'r0.7or g9.^9

HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
BETHESDA 4-bedrm„ 1 ft-bsthbrick Cape Cod, on '/.-acre lot.

*}7.25(1. Purchaser can assume514.9U0 OI loan. Owner transfer-
ed. KORZENDORFER. OL. 4-1811
'til 9. 7

BETHESDA-PARK WOOD Almostcomplete white brick rambler: 3 bed-
rooms. 1 bath, porclf, fully equipped
OE kit.: lower level has finished ftbath and recr. rm., gar., laundry,
util, rm.; lge. lot. *21.950; substan-
tial cash required. JAY WOHL-
FARTH, Builder, OL. 7-9454. —7

BETHESDA, Bradley blvd. area—Handsome red brick Colonial; pan-
eled den. powder rm, modern kit.,
screened Inclosed porch. Ist floor:
3 huge bedrms., 2nd floor; finished
3rd floor; attached garage: level lot.
Must be sold Immediately. Call OL.
6-8870. THOS. J. FISHER At CO,
INC., DI. 7-6830

BETHESDA BARGAIN BUT All-brick, well-built Colonial residence
on exceptional lot; popular section;
6 excellent rooms aud full bsmt.Believe It or not. price of $14,000;
Gls, of course, eligible. OL. 6-8600'til 9. ALLIED REALTY.

BETHESDA AREA SELECTIONS—If
you prefer Bethesda. as so many dis-
criminating buyers do. call us today
for Information on homes: somenew. some used, ranging from $17,-900 to $26,950. Dial RE. 7-6650
till 9 P.m. COLONIAL INVEST-MENT co.

BETHESDA RAMBLER—New, custom-
built brick In a selected area. Din.
ell, elec, kit., 3 bedrms.. 2 baths,
flnished bsmt.. porch, garage. Only
2.ne

..,s.S..£ mll “»*’• *21,950. EARL
T. WRIGHT, OL. 2-6900 'til 9 p.m.

BETHESDA EYE CATCHER—ExceI
brick Cape Cod you’ll curelv go for. iTwo bedrms. and bath on Ist: 2bedrms. and ft bath on 2nd, full!
bsmt.; most unusual at $17,000!!

ALLIED*REALT
BETHESDA S NEWEST—You msy notbelieve a kitchen could be so beau-tlful! Then there 1s a paneled denand powder rm.: also, a completelyfinished bsmt., as line as we’ve seen.

bourse. 3 bedrms.; a very hot"M*»t $25,950. Call OL. 8-8600
'll 0 ALLKDrealty,

bethesda, NR. BUSINESS DISTRICT
! —Perfectly Immaculate brk. home

, with elate roof. 3 bedrms.. lft baths.
! full basement; beautiful lot; lge.
! "fonor-fenced rear yard: next door

to Med. Center and N.I.H. PRICED

n°'^.s?. t7LSDl.£ K SALE FRANK
PHILLIPB. OL. 2-7006. Eves.,

I LO 4-7444.
BETHESDA-GLENWOOD—We believethis to be one of the beet valuesanywhere. Charming white brick
Cape Cod on a Picturesque corner lot

! With big trees and beautiful land-
scaping featuring 2 tremendous bed-rooms and bath on Ist fl. and 2more lge. bedrms. and bath on 2nd.
Enac. llv. and din. rms.. elec. kit.,
patio, full bsmt. Compare It with
anything at $27,050. FRANK S.PHILLIPS. OL. 2-7006: eves.. WH.
6-6798.

BETHESDA. CLOSE IN—Here Is what
so many people look for but few everfind. A brand-new. custom-builtrambler In a beaut., well-estab.

; neighborhood. Center hell, 3 lge.
bedrms. and 2 baths, mod. elec. kit.
with table space, full bamt. with rec.

, space, flrepl. and half bath: 2-car
j garage. Act fast on this at $24,950.

! PRANK S. PHILLIPS. OL. 2-7008:
I eves., IX). 4-7444.
BETHESDA. walk to NIH. $24,250

Herr is a real buy. Brand-new redbrick rambler on a level corner lot
in a swell neighborhood. Nice llv.
rm.. aeoarate din. rm.. lge. elec. kit.
with table epace, 3 bedrms. and 2
baths, out-of-ground bsmt. with rec.
rm. space and flrepl., built-in gar.
FRANK 8. PHILLIPS. OL. 8-7008:eves.. LO. 4-7444.

BRADLET FARMS. $65.000—1t Is a
rare privilege to oner such a luxu-
rious estate in tho finest suburban
area of Wash., located on 3 aares
of rolling ground. It offers the
dignity and prtvgcv commensurate
with the type of living that should
be there enjoyed. Ac well as a
solarium and bedrm. and bath on
Ist floor, It offers 3 lge. bedrms. and

2 baths on 2nd: servant's Quarters
over garage: former stable con-
verted Into recr. n!dg.: 8 additional
acres avail. FRANK 8. PHILLIPS.
OL. 2-7006; eves.. OL. 4-5709.

. —q
BRADLET HILLS GROVE—Rambler,

over an acre of wooded and land-i
¦ scaped grounds, center hall. large i
i living room with adjoining den.

j front and rear picture windows. '
I Large separate dining room with:bay window. Very modern kitchen.!

, with breakfast space, dishwasher,
| and dhpoaal. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
I over-filed 2-car garage, and base-

I ment. Early posze.fton may be had. 1PIuLINOBLEY REALTY. RM 2-
8326; tree. OL. 8-5950. —»

i

HOUSES ffSALI—MD. (Cut.)

CHIVY CHASE LAKE AXEA—lndi-
vidually-built Cap* Cod. Rustic in

, character, situated In natural garden
setting. Overlooking Columbia Coun-
try Club. Beautiful random width
peg floors, plus quality ceramic tile
kitchen floor, study and powder;
room, screened enclosed porch. Ist |
floqr. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2nd ]
floor. Priced in the middle 40’s. -
CALL LI. 4-0894. THOS. J. FISHER
4c CO.. INC. DI. 7-6830.

.CHEW CHASE—Charming white brk.
t 3-bed room. 2-bath Colonial: on a

beautiful street off Wis. ave.. near
Chevy Chase Club and Woody’s; in-
cludes a den on Ist fl.: lovely lot
with fenced play area; short walk to
Somerset School Priced at $24,850.
FRANK 8. PHILLIPS. DI. 7-1411.
Eves.. EM. 3-5709. —8

CHEVY CHASE. MD.. nr. Meadow-
brook stable at Rock Creek Park—-

i 3-bedrm. brick rambler: new cond.;

m baths; full bsmt.. maid’s rm.;
corner lot: $21,450, Expan. to
baths. 4 bedrms. OWNER. EM. 3-
6236. No brokers, please. —8

CHEVY CHASE RAMBLER—A lot of
house for only 530.950. It will pay
you if you are interested in this
area and looking for a rambler, to
Inspect this quality home immedi-
ately; full air conditioned: built-in
sarage. Call EM. 2-2341 for details.;
THOS. J. FISHER it CO., INC., DI.
7-6830.

CHEVY CHASE. MD.. 4858 Chevy!
Chase Blvd.—Brand-new 4-bedrm. j
orick Cape Cod. betweent Somerset
Bchool and the B.C.C. Recre-
ation Center: location and design
ideal for family wtlh children: Ist i

floor has separate center entrance, i
large liv. rm.. separate din. rm.. i
den or bedrm.. full bath, large \
beautifully equipped kitchen, rear:
screened porch. 3 bedrms. and large |
bath with double lavatories, full
bsmt.. level lot. overslsed garage.
This is priced right. Buy direct
from builder. JOHN F. LINGEN-
FELTER. OL. 4-7877. —8

, CHEW CHASE. MD.—5 bedrooms, 4
baths. • $32,500. A wonderful home :

; for the expanding family. Just a>
short walk to all schools and near;
the country clubs. Call SHANNON•
it LUCHB CO. (’til 9), KE. 7-1800.'

CHEVY CHASE 3-bedrm. Colonial:
> close shopping and transportation;;

study and powder rm. on Ist fl.;;
need some redecorating. $18,950.

KORZENDORFER. OL. 4-8111 ’til9.!
i —l7 !

; CHEVY CHASE—A stones throw to!
bus and shopping; immaculate 3-

• bedrm., 2-bath brick Colonial;:
screened porch; gar.; beautiful flow-!
ering garden. $24,500. Call Mrs.;
Wilkes. OL. 4-6875. or KORZEN-i
DORFER. OL. 4-8111 ’til 9. —7|

CHEVY CHASE—Do you want an at-
tractive frame Dutch Colonial,
painted white? Liv. rm.. din. rm..kitchen, den and powder rm. on

j Ist fl.; 3 bedrms.. bath on 2nd.
I garage, and lovely garden: near
,: Rosemary School. A good neighbor-
i hood for your family. Priced right.

C. ALLEN BHERWIN. INC.. 4241
: Wisconsin ave. n.w., EM. 3-4450.

—7
! CHEVY CHASE. MD.—Fine selection

of homes in the Chevy Chase Coun- !
; try Club section. 3 and 4 bedrooms. >

all with 2 baths. $17,900 to S2B.- j
500. Can be sold GI. Each and'
every one a guaranteed value. Take
Just a few minutes to get the details
from SHANNON & LUCHS CO. ( til!
9), KE. 7-1800.

DAMASCUS AREA—Attractive brick
rambler, on conv. loc.; 2 bedrms.
with bath, large llv.rm.. large well
equip, kit., plenty of closets, exp.
attic, full bsmt. with garage; Ya-
acre lot; $1,500 down, will finance
bal.; price, $14,600. HTCKMAN-
CUSHMAN. PO. 2-9442; eves, call
Gaithersburg 279-W-2.

FOREBT GLEN RD., near golf course
—6-rm. brick Colonial: full bsmt.,
fenced lot. Ols, no sss down. Ask-

, ing $14,750. BEERS BROB., JU.
1 5-7611.
KENSINGTON—Cape Cod. $11,950.

good buy. 3 bedrms , din. rm.. fire-
place bsmt., tile bath. high. dry.
wooded lot. 3 blks. from transp.
Call LO. 5-2800 ’til 9 p.m. "HUG-
GINS it HARRISON, INC., Realtors.

KENSINGTONi GI. slo,ooo—Attrac-
tive 5-room home with picture win-

’ dows, large wooded lot. Near schools.
Call LO. 4-6796. —8

KENSINGTON—Price reduced. See
this bonus house! Daylight bsmt.
Expansible attic.. Near schools, bus
and shopping. $13,850, $1,850

! down. FHA terms. JU. 8-1555. —7
; KIRKSIDE—3-year-old rambler. 3

large bedrooms. 2 baths, spacious
hall, separate dining room, screened
porch. Today’s kitchen, disposal,
dishwasher, snack bar. unusually
nice recreation room, lot 80x125.

- Owner moving to Florida, must sell.
; CALL WO. 6-2300 ’til9 p.m. EDW.
! H JONES & CO.. INC. —7
MASS. AVE. HILLs (Sumner areal—-

' Large new split-level rambler, wide
center hall, 34x16 living-dining

I combination. 20-ft. kitchen. 4 bed-
! rms.. 3 baths, recreation room with

fireplace, built-in garage: the finest;
! new home in this desirable location.Priced in mid s3Os. BILLINGSLEYREALTY. EM. 2-2326 ’til 9 p.m.

OAKVIEW, 8. near NOL—Attrac-tively planned brick rambler; 3 well-
proportioned bedrooms, fireplace, fullbasement, porch. St. Camillus Par-
ish. walking distance to new school.

HUGH T. PECK. HE.

PARKWOOD Brick Colonial, on
; shaded, fenced Yi-acre lot; 3 befi-

.l rms.. screened porch; attr. dec. OI
| approved at $18,950. KORZEN-
I DORFER, OL. 4-8111 ’til 9. —7I’OTOMAC, MD.—Colonial residence,

one acre of beautiful landscaped
.j ground: liv. rm.. dining room. den.
l! new de luxe electric kitchen. 3 bed-1rms.. screened porch, garage. Addl-!

tional acreage available. Conv. toshopping and transp. Asking $24.-
600. Excel, financing. SAMUEL E.

i BOGLEY, INC., Potomac Office, OL.
4-6333. —lO

POTOMAC BEAUTY—Here Is country
living at its best. Nearly new red
brick rambler on approx, l>/a acres
of nicely landscaped grounds. Cen-
ter-hall plan. Llv. rm.. 12x29: din.
rm.. 15x15; lge. elec, kitchen. 3 good

1 bedrms. and 2 baths. Full base-
ment with fireplace and 2-cargarage. $32,500. FRANK 8. PHIL-LIPS. OL. 2-7006; eves.. WH. 6-0798.

QUAINT ACRES —New brick *P»t-
level; 3 or 4 bedrms., V/a baths,
full bsmt.: 2-car garage; sep. din.
rm.; gas heat: over 1-acre lot. Only

I 1 available. ROBINBON. JU. 7-7117
. ’til 9 p.m. —8

, ROCKVILLE—4-bedrm.. mod. home
on one acre for $7,700. Has full din.

. rm., sun parlor large, fenced garden
1 and shade trees. MRS. HOAG, COX;

, it CO.. OL. 2-1613. —8 |
ROCKVILLE AREA—A worthwhile

location for retirement, an old
2-story frame house with modern'
conv.. liv rm.. din. rm., 4 bedrms..;
1 bath, part bsmt.: 5 acres with
200-ft. frontage on hard surface
road. 2 miles no. of Rockville;
$4,000 will buy: price. $14,500.
HICKMAN-CUBHMAN. PO. 2-9442.

ROCKVILLE—3-bedrm. home: liv.
rm., dining area. kit. and bath: full
bsmt. with tiled floor; fenced-in
rear vard; $82.64 per mo.: $1,300,
down; price. $12,000. HICKMAN-!
CUSHMAN. PO. 2-9442; eves., call
PO. 2-4421.

t ROLLINGWOOD 3-bedrm.. 2-bath
brick rambler: formal din. rm., fully!
equip, kit., secluded, screened porch,
full bsmt.: gar.: lge. fenced lot with
summer living rm. and barbecue,

i KORZENDORFER. OL. 4-8111 ’til9.
—7

ROLLINGWOOD, beautiful commu-
nity of fine homes, in close-in
Chevv Chase, not far from Colum-
bia Club—3-year-old brick in new-
house cond.: huge rms. and closets;
wonderful duality; 810 BEDRM.
AND FULL BATH ON Ist FLOOR:
2 immense bedrms. and bath on 2nd i
floor; rec. rm. with fireplace, lge.

; screen porch, oversize built-in ga-;
i rage, slate roof. DRASTICALLY
I REDUCED TO LOWER 30s BYOUT-
! OF-TOWN OWNER. FRANK 8.

PHILLIPS, DI. 7-1411. Ives., OL.
! 2-3223.
SILVER SPRING 3-bedtrm. brick

Cape Cod; liv. rm.. din. rm.. kit.,
bath, full bsmt. (outside entr.). Nr.
public, parochial schools. $14,950.
LO. 5-3285. —9

SILVER SPRING, brk. rambler. Ice.
llv. rm. with unusual flrepl.. 3
bedrms., mod. kit., ideal loc. Call

' eves. JU. 5-1266. INTERSTATE
. REALTY CO., OL. 4-0042. —8
’;SILVER SPRING—LoveIy det. brk..

lot 99 ft. wide, corner of Plyers
Mill rd.; large living, dining rm..

, kitchen with dining area, den and
powder rm. on Ist fl.; 3 bedrms.,
bath on 2nd.; slate roof, gas fur-nace, open fireplace, abundance of
beautiful shrubs. OI approved. Price

• $22,500. Eve. LO. 4-0147. L. T.
i ORAVATTE. Realtor. NA. 8-0753.

: SILVER SPRING—Brick rambler;
1 wall-to-wall carpets in din. rm.

and llv. rm.: flrepl.; picture win-dow; bsmt.: level, fenced lot. $14.-
! 950. CLAUDE WOOD. JU. 8-1200.

—7
SILVER SPRING—Just VA approved

l $13,250. Like new 3-bedrm. ram-!
bier, full bsmt. Wheatoncrest. Ols, i
no sss down. BEERS BROS., JU.

. 5-7011.
t SILVER SPRING, nr. Woodmoor shop- '

; ping, $14.500—3-bedrm. brick, liv.i1 rm., flrepl.. din. rm.. kit., tile bath.,
full bsmt.: level lot; conv. to public
and parochial school 2 blocks to
bus and shopping. WOODMOOR

: AGENCY, INC.. JU. 9-5555 ’til 9r p.m. Realtors.
; SILVER SPRING—OI approved. $21,-

500—OWNER SAYS SELL—SUBMIT
BEST OFFER: 14 baths. 3 bedrms..

; den. liv. rm., flrepl.. modern kit..full bsmt., fenced yard. conv. to
1 new school. WOODMOOR AGENCY.

INC. JU. 9-5555 ’til9 p.m. Realtors.

1 TWINBROOK-ROCKVILLE—AIrTorce
officer transferred overseas and
must sell Immaculate 3-bedroom
home before April 11. Largest lot In
Twinbrook. 1 block from school. OIappraisal ia $11,875: however, will
sacrifice for $10,975; requires $2,245
cash; present OI mortgage. $8,730.
payable $70.47 per month Including
taxes and Insurance. Phone OA. 4-
8929. —lO

VIERS MILL—By owner: must sell:
SSOO down: many extras. 12002
Colin rd. WH. 6-7059. —lO

VIERS MILL-BIL.SP.—Owner must
sell like-new, 2-bedrm. home* nr.

t schools, bus; full bsmt.: gas heat:
side screened porch. Will OI or
terms. Low mo. payments. L. H.
CARMICHAEL REALTY CO. AP.

I 7-9695. JU. 9-0601. —8
WESTMORELAND HlLLS—Magnifl•

; I cent split-level home, wide-center
i hall, 4 master-sized bedrooms. 3

baths, plus maid’s rm. and bath.
’ huge den. Unusually charming new
i horn, TOWN * SUBURBAN XM

’ jWRFATOV. $360 . uh. non-OI or OI
—3-Hfdrtn. Hrtck: HNnU tftn. rm..

• lull b«mt. Nr. St. Ctthtrln.’i »n 6
1 public irlwl, Assume Oflotn, MT-

me-ts In, thnn rent GIDEON C.
JOHNSON. LO. 4-701T. —T

MOUSES POK SALI—MD.
WHEATON Only $62 including

principal, interest, taxes and insur-
ance. 01. mo money down. Excep-
tionally nice 2-bedrm. bungalow:
full basement. SIGLER & CO.. LO

i 4-8383. WH. 6-9334. —8

WHEATON—-2-bedroom brick; lull
basement. Only SII,OOO. OI no

i money down. BIGLER de CO.. LO
4- LO. 4-7479. —8

WHEATON—New listing. A very at-
tractive 2-bedrm. brick bungalow
Beautiful recreation rm.. fenced lot
Near Bt. Catherine’s School and
Church. $13,250. GI no money
down. SIGLER de CO., LO. 4-8383
LO 4-7479. —8

HONEYMOON COTTAGE—Cute, 2-
bedrm. bungalow, on a level-wooded
lot. full bsmt.. excel, condition. $lO.
950. A. J. KESBINQER de CO.. JU
9-4544.

CONVENTIONAL BUYERS— ASSUME
i 4% OI LOANS. $760 to $2,600 cash

down, small settlement cost, low
monthly payments, 3 to 4 bedrms..
close to public, parochial schools,
transp. For details, call 6 to 9 p.m
JOHN DENNIS. WO 6-7651. COL-
ONIAL INVESTMENT CO. —7

LAST CHANCE in Bherwood Forest—
New split-level, on 1-acre lot: 3
bedims, 2 baths, sep. din. rm.;
elec, kit.: rec. rm. and garage; gas
heat; only short drive to heart of
Silver Spring. ROBINSON. JU.

I 7-7117 ’til 9 p.m. —8

THIS BRICK-AND-REDWOOD ram-
| bier is located on »/4-acre lot. in

1 fine section: 3 bedrms.. big liv rm.,
mod. kitchen, full bsmt. OI ap-
proved for $14,750. Call MR. STAN-

i NER. after 6. EM. 2-7932. —8
BARGAIN HUNTERS—Builder wants

, offer today on this 3-bedrm. brk.
rambler in Silver Bpring. OE kit.,
gas heat. Bendix washer, extra lge.

; screened porch and stone patio. Just
redecorated. GI or non-GI can ouy
for $15,560. Vacant. See foday.
ROBINSON. JU. 7-7117 ’til 9 p m.

—8
BARGAIN HUNTERS—Builder wants

offer today or* this 3-bedroom,
semidet. brk. home; powder rm. on

i Ist fl.. knotty-pine rec. rm. with
; another Va bath; carpeting l*ke new.
; free to ourchaser: sunny and bright

GE kit. GI appraised at $14,950.
| 2 blocks from D. C. Line. N. H. and

Eastern aves. Vacant. ROBINBON.
; JU. 7-7117 ’til 9 p.m. —8
;t BEDRMS.. 2 baths; $12,800; Rock-
j ville; Just right for the large family
; with $4,900 income. 01. no money
j down BRIDGES it SPENCER. PO.

WHITE BRICK CAPE COD. close-in;
4 bedrms., 2 baths, completely mod.
kit., pvt. screen porch, overlooking
garden; partially finished rec. rm.

• with fireplace and auxiliary kit. in
j bsmt. A lot of charm listed at

; $26,500. Call Mr. Smith. OL. 4-
! 1249, with THOMAS L. PHILLIPS,

WO 6-7900. —8
LARGE FAMlLY—Magnificent 6-bed-rm., 2-bath Colonial, nr. Montgom-

ery Blair High School, and Sligo
Park in Silver Spring. Full bsmt..h.-w.h.. 2-car garage. level-Wooded
lot. well below $30,000. A. J. KES-
SINGER it CO.. JU. 9-4544.

IUBT OFF DALE DRIVE, $15,750
Brick bungalow with a real honey
atmosphere: separate dining room,
table space in kitchen. 2 bright
bedrooms and den: on level wooded

i lot. a stone’s throw from bus; ideal
; for small family needing a top

location. RIPLEY A ROMER, JU.
5- any time.

i 1083 RUATAN BT., Silver Spring—-

-1! Attractive semidetached rambler.large livlns rm., mod. kit.. 3 bed-j rms.. tiled bath, daylight bsmt. Only
$15,750. Shown by appointment
only. URCIOLO REALTY CO.. 907
New York ave. n.w., ME. 8-4941;
eves.. TA. 9-5150.

A FIRST FLOOR BEDROOM with
bath, 2 bedrooms and bath up in
this brick Williamsburg in Bilver
Spring; dining room is separate,

kitchen pleasant and well equipped;recr. room in bsmt. and level lot;
near super markets and other stores;
$16,950. RIPLEY & ROMER, JU.
5-6111.

LESS THAN RENT—Very attractive,
all-brick. 3-bedrm. home, on level
wooded lot. sep. din. rm.. full bsmt.,

a modest dn. payment will handle
non-OI with large 4x/a% trust. Ap-

6roved for OI financing for veterans.
etter look and let us show you

how to save. A. J. KESSINOER it
CO.. JU. 9-4544.

BETHESDA
Immediate possession. Custer

rd., nr. Wilson. Excellent brick
Colonial. Must be sold. MR.
LUECK. NA. 8-2040: eves..
WO. 0-5733.
L. E. BREUNINGER it SONS

! BILVER SPRING—LOW CASH down
payment; mod. 2-bedrm. brick ram-
bler. off Dennis ave.: full bsmt..!
porch, fenced yard, ideal for chil-
dren. Willgo 01. Eves.. JU. 8-9150.
AUERBACH it CO.. DI. 7-6601

SILVER BPRINO. MD.
10007 Amherst Street

Owner transferred to California. Your
opportunity to buy at tremendous
saving, this beautiful brick home.
Paneled den. 3 twin-sized bedrooms,
attached garaae. Excellent financing.'
Call HE. 4-0894. —8

| —B_
SUMNER

New listing of one of the
better brick Colonial homes in
this desirable area; many cus-
tom features make more com-
fortable living and gracious en-
tertaining; liv. rm. and din.
rm. both with bay •vindows;
fully equipped kit. with
breakfast area: den. powder
rm.; screened porch; 3 bed-
rooms. rlus nursery or sewing
rm. and 2 colored tile batha
on 2nd fl.: stairs to expan.
attic; tiled and heated rec. rm.
space and >4 bath in full
bsmt.; garage. Priced in the
mid .{Os. with excel, financing.
Call Mrs. Wootton, WO. 6-8972

,! or EM. 2-8400.
! NELSON HUGHES —7

TAKOMA PARK—BY OWNER
. Close-in Montgomery Co. An older

home with plenty of living space.
Perfect setting, very close to elem.

I and junior high. 6 blocks to Walter
Reed: adj. lot avail.; low dn. payt.
to right party. Call OWNER, JU. 5-
4225. —9

WHEATON
SIOO moves in for qualified OI; 8-
bedroom. 40-ft. brick rambler. Full
basement, many de luxe features.
For further details and to Inspect,
call MR. FITZIG at LO. 4-0068
until 8 p.m. —lO

1-YEAR-OLD BRICK CAPE COl>
Convenient location, close-in; 20-ft. i
llv. rm., 2 bedrms.; upstairs unfln-j
ished with bath roughed in suitable:
for 2 rooms Full daylight bsmt. A
fine opportunity at $16,950.

E. F. BLANCHARD.
Realtor

. JU. 8-8600 —8

BETHESDA
$19,950—VA

This Drlzt-wlnnln* 3-btdroom Ameri-
can* rambler has 12xl!0-!t. living
rm with paneled fireplace wall. aep.
dinina ell. lge. rear window wall
overlooking patio and garden. 20-ft.,
kit. with brkfat. apace. Immediate
occupancv. Near rec. center and

I transp. Call INTERSTATE REALTY I
j CO., OL. 4-0642. Eve... OL. 9-9236.

!i" BETHESDA—SI7,SOO
~

!Attractive brick Colonial, with 8
large bedooms and bath on 2nd
floor: living room, dining room,
modern kitchen on Ist floor. Full
basement. Beautiful wooded yard.
Near shopping and schools. Call OL.
6-6769; evea. BAMUEL E. BOOLEY.
INC., OL. 6-7800.

BRADLEY HILLS
DEN AND POWDER ROOM .

Near schools and shopping and only

a short distance to Kenwood and
! Edgemoor clubs. White brick Colo-
i nial, 6 yrs. old, and in top condition.

Den and powder rm. on Ist fl.: 3
bedrms. and bath upstairs; 2-car
garage, level lot. 70x130: partially;
flnished recreation rm. Priced in
the lower s2og. W. B. WRIGHT.
EM, 3-5600. ’til 9. j

CHEVY CHASE—S23,SOO
Brick Colonial with 3 bedrooms. 2

baths on 2nd floor, large living room,
dining room and kitchen, full base-
ment. i-car garage. 1 block from
Western ave. and bus. GI approved.
Can be bought $2,300 down. Call
OL. 6-6709; eves, or SAMUEL E.
BOOLEY. INC., OL. 0-7800.

Chevy Chase
BEDRM. AND BATH IST FLOOR.

New listing. Unusually attractive
white brick home. Rosemary school
area. Ideal for small family. Cen-
ter hall, modern kit., 2 bedrms. and
bath. 2nd fl.: rec. rm.: 2-car ga-
rage. $27,500. For appointment,
call Mrs* Ebyart, OL. 2-5501. EARL
T. WRIGHT, OL.JI-0900.

CHEVY CHASE HAMLET
A very desirable location on a quiet

court Just a block from Conn. ave.
i Center-hall Colonial residence, spa-
: clcus living room with floor-to-

! ceiling window overlooking the1 garden area, large dining room
i adjoining screened living porch,

master bedroom with large closets,
sundeck and private bath. 2 large

i guest rooms and hall bath; stairway
to storage attic; maid’s room, hobby

1 shop room. The wide lot fronts 153
feet around the court. To inspect
call WO. 0-2300 until 9 p.m. I

Edw. H. Jones & Co., Inc.
' CHEVY CHASE. D. C. —9 1

HOUSIS HHL SALI—MD. j
CHEVY CHASE BARGAIN

$16,500 total price, down payment
$2,000. buys this attractive 3- bed-
rm. house with spacious garden, full
bsmt. and garage. Call Mrs. Shep-
ard. DE. 2-1137 or DU. 7-4693.
J. C. CHATEL.

CHEVY CHASE—S2I,SOO
DET. 2-BTOY BRICK COLONIAL

Near River road and Saratoga. Just
2 blks. oast D. C. line in that beau-
tiful area of Montgomery County.:
This English Colonial home is on a:
level, fenced lot. Consists of large;
liv. rm. with flrepl., sep. din. rm . I
kit., powder, rm.. Jalousied side |
porch. 3 twin-size bedrms. and
bath on 2nd floor. Pull-down stairs
to floored attic. Full dry basement
with children’s play room. Gas heat.
This home is in excellent condition.
To inspect, call Mr. Dell. JU. 8-
1512. JAMEB L. DIXON CO.. ST.
3-7200. —9

EDGEMOOR
$23,500

CharmlnK farm house-type home in a
lovely aetttnc; perfect for your an-
tiques. Llvlnt room with fireplace,
nice dlninc room, larce kitchen with
dishwasher and disposal, powder
room. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths
(master bedroom has dressing
room): lovely fenced yard: an ideal
spot for children. To Inspect call
JAMES E. SCHWAB. XM. 2-5800:
eves. OL. 4.7693. OL. 2-1409, —7

GAITHERSBURG
2-story frame, 4 rms. and bath on
each fl.. full bsmt. Lot. 60x130. all.
fenced, 1-car garage; $13,500. Looks!
like a good buy. HICKMANCUBH-j
MAN. J mile north of Rockville
on Route 240. Telephone Poplar

2-9442. Evenings, Garden 8120.

GARRETT PARK
SPACIOUB OLDER HOME

On %-acre wooded lot. this charming
home is ideal for the large family,
' odernlzed throughout, with 4 bed-
rms. and 2 baths and liv.rm., 15x28.
with many built-in bookshelves; kit.
has breakfast bar and stainless steel
sink - radiator-type heat throughout:
swimming pool priviLs. for entire
family: avail, only because Naval
officer transfered. Priced in low 20s.
financing arranged. LO. 5-2800 ’til
9 p.m. HUGGINS it HARRISON
INC.. Realtors.

GARRETT PARK
Priced at $12,500. This home has 3

bedrooms, a full basement, garage,
fireplace in living room, separate
dining room; many tall trees; near
express bus and community swim-
ming pool. Call JU. 9-8010 ’til 9.

MONTGOMERY
Investment & Insurance Co.

INDIANBPRING—CAPE COD

4 Bedrms., 2 Baths
NEAR CAROLINE AND FRANKLIN

Almost new. A real sacrifice. Vacant.
Truly outstanding kitchen with dish-
washer. garbage dlsp.. etc.: separate
din. rra., master bedroom. 12x17:
built-in garage; half blk. to bus. A
steal at $21,950. Call R. A. HUM-

-1 PHRIES. ’til 8:30 p.m., NA. 8-5020.
’ KENWOOD AREA

BRICK RAMBLER
$25.000 —New home. 53 ft. wide, on

a gorgeous Ibt. 107x105. with tall
trees. 8 bedrms.. 2 colored tile baths,
large all-electric kitchen, separate
dining rm.. full bsmt.. porch and
oversized garage. Fine for a family

, with school-age children. Financed
to suit you. W. B. WRIGHT. EM.

, 3-5600, ’til 9 P.m.

KENWOOD
4 bedroom,. 2 dens. 4 bath.,

2 half bath., recreation room,
larte living room with flre--1 place and Boor-to-ceillng mir-
ror. large, separate dining
room, maid’s room: attached
2-car garage; wonderful closet
space—the.e are lu.t some of
the features of thl. very dis-
tinctive. all-brick. cu.tom-
bullt. 1-owner home, locatedin beautiful, exclusive Ken-
wood. near the Kenwood Oolf
and Country Club. Listing 1-

Priced to Mil now. a. theowner It building a smaller
home.

For details and to Inspect,
call Col. Breckenrldge. TE. 6-
3775 or at

FREDERICK W. BERENS
SALES, INC.

1722 L ET. H.W. NA. 8-5000
"

KENWOOD
An. attractive residence In this ex-
clusive community, l.t-floor library
and full bath. 4 bedroom.. 2 bath..
2nd Boor. Stairs to attic. 2-car ga-

! rage. Fenced rear yard. *47.600.
Call Mr. Ferridav. NA. 8-9300; eves,
and week ends, OL. 2-4782. BOSS
dt PHELPS. INC. —8

LANGLEY PARK
OPEN WEEKDAYS. 3 to 6. Gorgeous

new ultramodern brick semidet.
homes. Featuring colored tile Ist-
floor powder rm.. lge. liv. rm., mod-
ern Youngstown kitchen with West-ingnouse disposal; 3 generous-sized
bedrms.. colored tile bath. Com-pletely flnished and heated rec. rm.Level, fully sodded lot. Nr. public
and parochial school and shopping
center. VA approved with onlv SSO
down. Also available to non-Gls
with nominal down payment. Out
New' Hampshire ave. 7/10 mi. be-
yond Bladensburg rd. to Rutan, left
to sample house at 1014. BIGLER
it CO.. RA. 3-343 U —8

PARKWOOD—SIS,OOO
Brick rambler, 2 yra. old, with 3

• bedrooms, 1 bath, modern electrickitchen, full basement, and 1 block
to schools. Can be bought GI. $760down. Call OL. 6-0709 for appoint-
ment or SAMUEL E. BOGLEY, INC.,
OL. 6-7800.

Randolph Hills
1 2 FULL BATHS

GI—NO DOWN PAYMENT1 3 bedrooms, full din. rm.. Uv. rm.,
large kit., lull bsmt. Lge. corner
lot. $96 mo. covers all. WH. 6-8536;

; eves. WH. 6-7757. —8
• j ROCK CREEK FOREST

! An all-brick rambler, lully air-cond.;
as complete as anything you have
ever seen: 3 huge bedrms.. an extra-
large living rm.. fullyequipped kit.;
screened porch; beautiful grounds.
Included in sale, wall-to-wall car-
peting. drapes, mirrors and crystal
chandelier: home located lust off
East-West hwy.: . convenient to
everything. Only $27,500. Call

; ’til 9 p.m. DOROTHY K. WINSTON
1 & CO., BT, 3-0550.
ROLLINGWOOD COLONIAL

; Open Daily, 2-6; Sun. IP-dark
; Just completed. 7207 Rollingwood dr.

A beautiful “Metzler-Built” home;
ultra de luxe in every feature; 20-
ft. library or bedroom and complete

bath. Out-of-thls-world kitchen on
first floor 4 bedrooms. 2 baths on

l 2nd fl. Beautiful recreation room
and full bath In basement. Out
Conn. ave. to Leland st.. right to
Rollingwood dr., right to home.
9 a m.-6 P.m. EM. 2-7400.

METZLER, REALTOR
5022 Conn. Ave., at Nebr. Avr

SILVER SPRING
: CARROLL KNOLLS KMBLR.
. *16.950—6-room brick; 3 nice bed-

room, and bath, beamed-ceiling llv.
rm. with fireplace, sep. din. rm.,
all-elec, kitchen with table .pace,
full b.mt. with outside entr.; large,
fenced, level lot. House in perfect
condition. Will accept OI contract.

WOODSIDE REALTY CO.
| JU. 9-644(1. Open Till9 P.M. —7

SILVER SPRING
HOT-WATER HEAT

Very attractive white painted brick
rambler on large level lot. Center-
hall entrance, living room with fire-
place. sep. din. rm., 3 twln-aiae bed-
room*. 2 baths, full bsmt. with '/»
bath, garage. Immaculate cond.

HOLMEAD, Realtor
JU. 9-8200 TU 9 —9

SILVER SPRING
Montgomery Hills Bungalow
*l6,9so—Larte 5-room brick: Ist-
fl. llv. rm. with fireplace, family-
slse din. rm., kitchen. 2 large bed-
rooms and bath, screened porch, ex-
pansible attic, full bsmt.. outside
entr., level lot, many shrubs and
tree*. Close to everything.

WOODSIDE REALTY CO.
JU. 9-64 40. Open 9 P.M. —7

ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH
Here Is one of the finest values—-

only *10.950. Spacious living room
with maple etalrway to 3 large bed-
rooms with double closets, separate
dining room, full basement, outside
entrence. too! Owner transferred.
This charming home la In immac-
ulate condition. See and compare

I the living area In thlshome.
JAMES C. CONLEY tt CO.

9523 o*. Ave JU. 9-4134 ’til 9:30

EASTER
GREETINGS

THE REAL ESTATE OFFICE
OF

BONAN & FOGARTY
2606 BLUERIDGE AVE.

WHEATON, MD.

WILL BE CLOSED
GOOD FRIDAY

BETWEEN 11 A M. AND 5 P.M.
easter'lunday

0 A

l NOUSIS FOK UU—MD.

TAKOMA PARK, MD.
CARROLL AVE—VACANT

| RALE BY OWNER
This detached home has

been remodeled at a coat of
*4.000. Feature.; New kitchen,

new bath, papering and palnt-
I lng In be.t taate. 8 rms.,

separate din. rm., hot-water
heat. Call Mr. Wlntermyer.

’ |CO. 3-2299 Evea. LA. 6-0801

; Westmoreland Hills Area
$33,500

: In lovelv restricted Westgate: a fine
home community, close to best Mont-

-1 somery County schools and new
parochial school. Detached brick.

¦ lovely living and dining rooms, well
equipped kitchen: 3 bedrooms and 2
baths on second flodr; recreation
room with fireplace. To Inspect call

. JAMES E. SCHWAB. EM. 2-5800:
eves. OL. 4-7693. OL. 2-1409. —7

COUNTRY SPECIALS
Stucco and block; liv. rm.. flrepl.,

din. rm.. kit.. 2 bedrms.. den. bath,
oil space heater: acres: apple
and peach trees: outside fireplace:
sll 000. 4-bedroom brick on Va
acre. liv. rm., flrepl.. din. im., kit.,
bath, full bsmt.. oil heat: $16,750.
3-bedrm. shingle, llv. rm.. firepl..
din. rm.. kit. bath, full bsmt.. on
2 acres; $15,750. 4-bedrm. frame,
liv.rm., flrepl.. din. rm.. kit., pantry.
2 porches, full bsmt.. 2-car garage.
2 acres land. SIB,OOO. New brick
rambler on 3 acres, liv. rm., flrepl.;

i din. rm., kit., 3 bedrms.. 2*4 baths.
1, lge. screened porch, oil heat, full

i bsmt., built-in garage; $27,000.

Smith W. Allnutt, Sr. *

* JU. 9-4646 Spring 4-3194

~^bedrm7rambler“
No bsmt.. nice lot. fenced In. Storm

windows, hardwood floors, tile bath,
i $13,500, SI,OOO dn. Will trade for

, lot. LO. 4-5427. Open Sunday.

GI
3 SPECIALS

\ NO CASH
i $11,900

HEART OF KENSINGTON
_ Cape Cod beauty. Basement. 2 bed-

rms. Ist fl.. plus 2 unfln. rms. 2nd
fl. Dormer windows. Fenced lot. Car-

-3 port. $75-21 mo. List M-17.
!.

e $12,300
r WHEATON SPECIAL

- Clean as a whistle. 3 cheerful bed-
. rms.. bsmt. Ground level entrance.

beautiful fenced yard. 1 blk. to
school. $77.07 mo. List ls-12.

$12,850
HOMEWOOD

3-bedrm. rambler; level corner lot.
, Walk to school and recreation cen-

ter. $81.54 mo. List M-10.
•;AU above monthly payments Include

~ taxes and insurance ( total pay-
* ment.). Call*Mr. Hall. JU. 5-4190,

. for details on these and other de-
; sirable homes.

I Frederick W. Berens
Sales, Inc.

B SPLIT-LEVEL
II *13,950—*70.73 MO. MORT.

No money down. GI. 3 bedrms. Ix-e ceptionally clean. Large yard. 1
d blk. to Sligo park, near transporta-
y tlon and schools.
i T. N. LERNER 4c CO.

TU. 2-1136 TUI 9 P.M.

- NO CASH SETTLEMENT
No monar down. 01. 8-twdrm. at-

tached eoratr home. *80.84 mo.
mortgage payt.. Horn* in excel,
cond. Poaaenion 80 to 40 day.. TU.
2-1138. T. N. LERNER R 00.

GI BARGAIN
$21,800

4-BEDROOM, 2-BATH
CAPE COD

BRADLEY BLVD. AREA OF BETH.

NA8-1737 Eves. OL. 2-5046
MR. STONER

, HOME WITH INCOmI
’ Live on litfloor: rest 2nd floor to

long-term tenant, paying *BS mo.
lat fl., 4 rms.; all newly decorated;

, bath completely modernised; big
kitchen, front and back porch. Full

- bsmt. Upstairs apt. has outside en-
. trance. 4 rma. and bath. Prlca,

. *16.500.
3 E. F. BLANCHARD, Realtor

8436 Oeorgla Are. JU. 8-860 U
I ; —8

! l Charm—Convenience
- Brick rambler; guest-size dining
. room, electric kitchen with tablespace. 2 twin-size bedrooms, living

1 room that will accomodate a grand
piano. Roman crick fireplace, foyer
entrance, tide-screened porch: Inc Indian Sprint Club area: price.

» $18,950, Will consider GI sale.
»I JAMES C. CONLEY Se CO.
t 9323 Q» Ave. JU. 9-41.14 ’tilB:30

i RAMBLER—VALUE
i ‘ $13,100

- Almost ntw lovely brick home; Urge
living room, kitchen paneled, dlsh-

* £?*!!*£¦ . etc-: dayllehl
: English-type basement; tree,. Vet-

E eren approved. Also easy other

J financing available. Call JU. 9-8010

MONTGOMERY
Investment A Inaurance Co.

de Ville
r

; SPLIT LEVELS
e

. In Bethesda
l
i

> $27,750
J Large* 18-ft. kitchen-dinette with
- built-in barbecue, luxurious family
V room with picture bay window,

i cathedral ceiling and wrought-iron
railed balcony. Recreation room ha.

- corner fireplace. 2-car garage.
ta Out Wleconeln aye. to Bradley blvd..

t left on Bradley to Wllaon lane, left
a on Wllaon lane to 6204. Sample

t house open dally and Sunday, 10:30
a to 6. Trades accepted.

For Information. Call Mr. Market
01. 4-9810. . Eves., TA. 9-7511.

NORMAN H. HIMELFARB.
Sale. Agent

CAPE COD
. Just m block off Ga* ave.—This attr.

home has llv. rm„ din. rm.. kit.. 1
bedrm. and bath on Ist fl.: 2 bedrms.
and V* bath on 2nd fl.; full bsmt.;
level lot. Allthis for only $12,550.

’ 01.
; GEORGE W. BAUBERMAN
* JU. 9-5444 Eves., LO. 6-2485¦ —9

l OUR BEST VALUE
$30,000

Custom-designed 4-bedroom, two-bath
home, with tremendous room sizes
throughout. The living room, dining
room and kitchen are unusually
large. Recreation room with built-

, In bar. Spacious lot. Very desirable
1 close-in location. Call JU. 9-8010

tU “MONTGOMERY
Investment * Insurance Co.

i Owner Transferred, $10,950
. Here is one of the beet buys on to-
. day’s market: 3 Urge bedrooms with
. double closets; spacious living room.

separate dining room, anting space
t in kitchen, plus a full basement with

j en outside entrence.

JAMES C. CONLEY & CO.
7 Oa. Ave. JU, 9-4134 ’til 9:30

HEART THROB
Newer 3-bedrm. brick. I>4 batha. sep.

: din. rm.. den. paneled rec. rm..
shaded lot with shrubs and flowers.

I Near schools. *18,960.

•I YOUR CHOICE
- Either accept this oiler of a new. 3-
: bedrm. brick rambler, adorned with

E picture windows, flrepl.. mod. kit.
and English bsmt.. at only *18.600or builder will add a 2-bedrm. ter-
race apt. that you can rent to carry
payments. BROWN AGENCY. JU.
9-3444, JU, 9-3497. —7

910 LANGLEY DRIVE
See this exceptionally fine home and

compare price with any. a bedrms..2 lull bathe, llv. rm. with flrepl., sep.
din. rm. with dble.-tlzed kit., fullbsmt. and ,id* ter. porch: ate heat:lovely fenoad yard. Bee any time.
Call STEVEN O. SELF at JU. 7-
7107. JU. 9-60:i(>. —8

OWNER TRANSFERRED
SPECIAL VALUE IN
RAMBLER—SIS,9SO

Charming Sliver Spring home. Im-
maculate throughout. Brick fire-
place In Urge living room. 3 spe-
cious bedrooms. Basement has out-
side entrance. Nice ecreened porch
for summer living. 01 approved oreasy terms. Call JU. 9-801 U til 9.

MONTGOMERY
Investment 4c Insurance Co.

CONVENIENT
To shopping and transportation: 1

block to element*rv school: doit to
D. C. 8 bedrooms, sunroom. 2vk
bathe, separate dining room, livlnsroom Whh Areolae#. OI sporaleed

JAMES C. CONLEY *CO. 1
95-6 O*. Ave. JU. *-4134 ’tU 9:30

1

i HOUSISFOSSAU—MP.

$10,500
Very nice null home, with fine He.
rm.. very lge. kitchen with table
apace. 2 good-tUed bedrms . plenty
of cloeotg, full bamt.; Anchor-fenced
yard. >4 black from but and school.
4 bike, to shops.

X. F. BLANCHARD
Realtor

JU. 8-8600 —8

MODERN LIVING
Let us show you this unusual home

situated oa corner lot. Spacious Uv.
rm.. featuring flrepl. and floor-to-

! celling picture window, kitchen with
table space. 2 bedrms. and bath
Ist fl.; expand, attic for 2 addi-
tional rms., close to schools and
bus. Price. *12,500.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Brand-new English basement home,

consisting of large entrance foyer,
reception room with fireplace, ga-
rage and full bath. Iron raUuss
stairs to main floor featuring large
living rm. and dining ell with fire-
place. 3 delightful and spacious bed-
rooms, modernistic bath, electric

: kitchen designed for the woman In

mind. Patio surrounded by shade
i trees. Priced *21.950.
RAMBLER WITH CARPORT

> Call us about this 3-bedroom home
i spacious living room, dining eU.

kitchen with table space, tiled bath,

full basement, level Tot. Walk to all
schools. GI approved at 114.000.

WOOD COMPANY
; 11158 Georaia Ave .Silver Spring.

1 Md.. LO. 4-7200 till 9:30.

COLORED —3 BEDRMS.. oorch and
deck, bath: 1 acre; on hard-surfaced

l road; 10 mi. from Silver Spring.
SMITH W. ALLNUTT, Sr.. JU. 9-

’ 4646. Spring 4-3194, —9

PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY I
¦ BELTSVILLE—OnIy 2t4 yr,. old. like
• new. 6 rms., full, dry bsmt., floored

attic; fully equipped: close to ev-
erything; only *12.400 with nothing
down to some lucky GI. J. VICTOR
DICKEY. AP. 7-8080.

BOLLING AND ANDREWS FIELD
PERSONNEL. ATTENTION! Here
is a wonderful value, priced at only

*12.500: detached home, hot-water
heat, plaster walls, huge bssement,
large expansible attic, entrance hall.

: living room with lovely fireplace.
1 separate dining room, two large

' bedrooms; near school and bus Call
RE. 7-6650 tui 9 pm., COLONIAL
INVESTMENT CO.

BRADBURY HEIGHTS, nr. Southern
ave.—Det. brick Cape Cod bungalow.
2 bedrma.. tile bath. 2 attic rma..

: full daylight bsmt., gas heat; *13.-
3 500. HARTMAN REALTY. INC..

LU. 4-3400. LU. 2-6976.

COLLEGE PARK—Reduced for quick
sale! Only SIO,OOO. 3 bedrms. 6
closets, large uttUty rm.. picture
window; canary-yellow masonry bun-
galow. Ols. this could be youre
with nothing down! Only *SO 67

, mo., Plus taxes and ms. J. VICTOR
! DICKEY. AP. 7-8080.
I COLLEGE PARK—Walking distance

to university. Large 2-story home
on oyer (3-acre fenced lot. Screened
sleeping porch, full bsmt. Immacu-
late condition throughout, a real
value at *17.960. Call ’til 9 P.m.
WA. 7-3900, ROBERT i. DAVIS &
CO. —9

- GREEN MEADOWS—3-bedrm. Colo-
nial; electric range, auto, washer;

near but. school, shopping. OI appr.
. nothing down. JOHN H. JOHNSON.

1 WA. 7-6050. —7
. OREEN MEADOWS—Lis 3-bedrm.

home. familv-alaed din. rm..
equipped kit., fenced level lot. Near
hue. shopping and park for klddiei.

- OI no down payment. Only *1.200
dn. to non-veta. PRINCE OIOROES
PROPERTIES. AP. 7-7774. —7

- HILLCREST HEIGHTS—A block from
!• school and shopping, center, ready
¦ to move in. 6 rme., 8 Its. bedrms..

Ht-fl. powder me, OE kit., lge..
- level lot. SI 5.760. HARTMAN REAL-

TY. INC.. LU. 4-MOO. LU. 2-5976.
HYATTSVILLE Five-room frame
bungalow with finished attic, bunt.,
big front porch; under *12.000. For
a real bargain, call J. VICTOR
DICKEY, AP. 7-8080.

INDIAN HEAD HWY.—Nothin*. dn.
01. *67.16 mo. tout part.; 3-bed-
room. 2-story shlnilt home. bunt..
ACRE lot: vacant: mova in and
start your garden; ideal for large
famllly. ERVIN REALTY CO.. WA.
7-1232. WA. 7-0334.

’ LANGLEY PARK. *13.750—Wi1l (0
01. Modern. 3-bedroom brick ram-

Ibler; de luxe OE kltohcn; email
down payment. Conv. to everything.

HUQH T. PECK. HE. 4-6400.
LEWISDALE —Nearly new. 3-badroom

brick rambler; fireplace, finished

rec. room; aluminum awnings; price.
*16.600. Will go 01. HUGH T.

PECK. Call HE. 4-6400.

9 KENTLAND—2-bedrm. shlng. homo.
equip, kit., full bemt.. rec. n. Mat

; and clean! Auto washer, nothingr dn. 01. *6B mo. total payt. ERVIN
1 RLTY CO. WA. 7-1232. WA. 7-0384.
1 MT. RAINIER. Juat over D. C. line,

near Kaywood Oarden shopping cen-
’ ter. One of those hard-to-flnd. 8-

room. New England Cape Coda. Full
basement, new **« lurnace; A-l
condition throughout. Owner must
tell: asking *14.950. make an offer

- and get a buy. Call WA. 7-3900

til 9 p.m.. ROBERT 8. DAVIS *CO.

! NEW EASTFINES—2-bedrm. brick-
' and-shlngle home, lerec walk-ln
i doeets with light*; equip, kit. lge.
} screened porch: Va-ACRI lot. on the
I Wash.-Balto. Freeway: Anchor fence,

barbecue and patio: nothing dn. GI
’ *BS mo. total payt ERVINREALTY

CO.. WA. 7-1232. WA. 7-0334
RIVERDALE—New 2-bedrm. brick

D rambler: equip, kit., plenty of cloe-
- ets: early possession. *1,500 down

anyone: *76 mo. ERVIN REALTY
CO. WA 7-1232, WA. 7-0334.

TAKOMA PARK—No money down to
. GI: 3-bedrm. brick Colonial on An-

s asrires; &

j H,°.i£“brK SSMsaffl!u ft. llv. rm.. open fireplace, dream
kitchen. 3 huge bedrme.. full bemt.
outside entrance, screened rear
porch, fenced level lot, with shade
trees. 10 min. to downtown. Priced

. *21.600. W. R. HUGHES CO. AP.
7-Uoo ’til 9. —7

HOUSES BY HUGHES—3 bedrme.;
1 bedrm.. bath lat fl. Full bemt..
large garden type lot. A good buy.

Price *11.500. W. R. HUGHES CO

AP. 7-1400 till 9 p.m. —7
NEW 4-BEDRM. house, at 47th set.

' and Longfellow at.. Rlverdale Park.

\ f».9So—Modern bungalow on wooded
lot. 90x125: featurlnt living room,
dining ell. with larxe picture win-
dows. 2 bedrooms with slldlng-doop
Closets, colored fixtures In bath
room. Fully eaulpped electric kitch-
en. Only *875 down. Call THOMAS
F. HALLEY. Realtor. Lanham. Md..
AF. 7-8300. , _ —<

OI APPROVED AT Slt.7sß—Cape
Cod. on beautiful wooded lot with

detached garage. Attractive home,

featuring 25x11 living room, with
log-burning fireplace and picture

1 window, 2 bedrooms on first floor,

r Separate dining room, one block to
transportation. 2 blocks to school.

i Call THOMAS F. HALLEY. Realtor.J Lanham. Md.. AP. 7-8300. —7
ONLY 810.250 —6-rm bungalow. S

bedrme.. ecreened porch, full bemt.
with rec. rm.. lae. lot and gar.

( Near bus and schools. I*sr terms
: to non-vets. PRINCE OEORQES
5 PROPERTIES. AP. 7-7774. —7

’ MOST SPACE 1 only *l4,soo—Brick;

3 bedrms.. master 17x10; llv. rm..
21x17: all-elect, kit.: full bsmt.: nr.
Rlverdale access Wash.-Balto. Pree-

’ way. UN. 4-2108. day or «vt. —8

NR. D. C. LINE: 01, *575 down—
Sparkling 6-rm.-and-bath brick bun-

. galow; screened porch, tes heat, full

bamt. GOOD BUY. H. CARLYLE
deLOZIER. Realtor. WA. 7-6000.

i M-Tl! BrlcK RAMBLER, like new.¦ Lge. Uv. rm. with flrepl. and picture
window, pine paneled, dinette, all

• elec. kit,. 3 bedrme.. lge. level lot.
OI approved, easy terms. PRINCE
GEOROES PROPERTIES. AP. 7-

1 7774. —7
HOUSES BT HUGHES—Custom brick
rambler 2-twln-ilze bedrms.. sep.
din. rm.. open flrepl.. full bsmt..

thadv lot. Price *14,500. W. R.
HUGHES CO. AP. 7-1460 till9 p.m.

1 . —7
1 HOUSES BT HUGHES—*ii of en acre.
1 Delightful piece of ground. Custom-r built home. All brk. OH h.-w. heat.

Charming atone fireplace. Den on
. first floor. Dble. tar. Stately oak:

j trees. Brick patio; OI appr. at *14.-
950 10% down. W. R. HUGHES
CO AP. 7-1400 till0 p.m. —7

*7.500 —2-bedrm. rambler, lot 120x
126; live with nature. LA. 6-1402,
AD 2-0212. —0

- NEAR FREEWAY. 3-bedrm. corner
home, with Anchor-fenced, land-
•caped lot; yard house. Incl. Home

: beautifully decorated: fully equip.:
3 nothing dn.. OL *68.£8 mo. J. VIC-
; TOR DICKEY. AP. 7-8080.
' VETS MOVE IN with only *6O cash

3-bedrm. brick, semidet.: gas h.-w.h.
Huge kit. Level lot on r at.. Car-
mody HUla. near D. C. line. Total

1 monthly payment! only »71 per mo.
incl. taxes and Ini. Call ’til9 pm .
WA. 7-3900. ROBERT 8. DAVIS Sc
CO. —9

’ *IB.OOO WILL BUY 3-bedrm. bungs-
• low with separate din. rm.. con-

veniently located near new Olant
Food shopping center on Annnpolls
rd.: vets mny purchase with *SOO

. cash and $56 per mo. Call ‘til 9
: p.m. WA. 7-3900. ROBERT S.

1 DAVIS & CO. —9
j BRANCH AVE.

r Three-bedroom brick rambler, with
. breeseway and garage, located on

100-ft. corner lot, beautifully land-
scaped: only 10 mlnutei from D. C.
line: OI approved. *21.000. Phone¦ until S p.m., LO. 7-8837 or LO.1 7-0476.

JIM BRITT
! 4920 INDIAN HEAD HIGHWAY

; CHEVERLY AREA»¦ *14.000 will buy this 6-room. Ift-
bath home with fuU bemt. on level
lot; choice location on hill behind
Cheverlv Theater, let fl.. llv. rm.,
din. rm.. kitchen, powder rm.; 3
bedrma and both up. OI approved.

WOODSIDE REALTY CO.
JU. 9-6440. Open Till 9 PJif.

; HILLCREST GARDENS
¦ Det. brick, excellent condition. Lae.

liv. rm. with flrepl.. din. rm,. all-
electric kit. incl. refer., stove, dis-
posal. dishwasher, fan: full and com-
plete bath with 2 fee. bedrms.. lat fl
Also 2 bedrma.. full bath. 2nd fl.!
FuU bsmt.. b.-l. aaraat. eorner lot.
aas ac.. Possession at once. NA.

—~7

' Jumble answer:
soOty, Slide,

1 fOrgE, eMerge—MOOSE

‘l

HOUSSS rot lAII—MP.

HYATTSVILLE
. Coot 2-bedrm. brick bungalow, aa-

i rate, storm windows, deep freest
’ and many other extras. But at door.
I walking distance to everything. Just

listed—don’t miss thla terrific bur.
Priced only *13.000. OI or conven-
tional terms arranged.

MATHIAS CO.
WA. 7-0611. Call Till 9 P.M

HYATTSVILLE HILLS
Asbestos-shinfle Cape Cod. Liv. rm.

with flrepl.. sep. din. rm.. expansible
attic Is fully floored and Insulated;
full bsmt.. yard 50x300. $12,600.
Will ao GI.

i PRINCE GEORGEB REALTY CO.
PN. 4-1166. WA. 7-6655. WA. 7-0636

KENTLAND
slo.46o—Two fee. bedrms.. liv. rm.

sep. din. rm. equipped kit., full
bsmt.. storm windows, screened resr
porch. Anchor-fenced yard. Will
consider selllna OL nothin! down.
$52.98 per mo.

PRINCE GEORGES REALTY CO
UN. 4-1106. WA. 7-0656, WA. 7-0630

LANDOVER HILLS
~

3-bedrm. Colonial with fee. liv. rm..sep. din. rm.. roomy, fully equipped
kit.: screened porch, full dry bsmt..storm windows and flnished yard.
Home recently redec. Inside and out.
$12,200.

PRINCE GEORGES REALTY CO
UN. 4-1160. WA. 7-0055. WA. 7-0630

-7

MT. RAINIER, MD.
$20,950 —EASY TERMS

4101 31st. at., lovely cor. brk.—2-
story on fee. fenced lot. 7 biz rms .
liv. rm., din. rm.. new mod. kit.,
new bath: 3 bedrms.. kit., bath, in-
closed pch. on 2nd. flr.. full bsmt..oil h.-w.h.. 2-car brk. aaraae. many

, extras. Excel, cond. HE. 4-3500;
. RA. 3-64T0. W. W. LEWIB.

1 ROGERS HEIGHTS
- Two-bedroom rambler, full din. rm.,

completely tiled bsmt., huge kitchen,
immaculate condition throughout

. Asking $15,250. Will go GI.
: MATHIAS CO.
’ WA. 7-11611. Call Till fl P M

: UNIVERSITY HILLS¦ „ , NOTHING DOWN
; Lovely 3-bedroom brick rambler, all-
: GE kitchen, screened front porch

1 facing beautiful park. Walking dis-
' tance of U. of Md.; VA approved at

$16,800.

3 MATHIAS CO.
; WA. 7-0611. Call Till 9 P.M.

tJNIV. PARK, MD.
Lovely brick Colonial home. 3 bed-

. rooms. 2 baths, recreation room, ga-
ra*e. fine level lot. $24,000. Call Mr.

; Shackelford. NA. 8-0300. Eves, and
week ends. JU. 5-6608. BOSS it

, PHELPS, INC.

; YORKSHIRE VILLAGE
4907-4908 YORKSHIRE DR. S.E.

I (OS Branch Ave.)
. Brier ramblers —Feature 3 spacious

j bedrooms, large liv. rm. with flre-
. piece, din rm.. 2 tiled baths, modern

1 elec, kitchen, full bsmt. with fire-
place and detached garage: located

, on ft-acre lot. Direct route to city.
Must be eeen to appreciate: con-
venient terms. 424.500. Open Bun-¦ YORKSHIRE VILLAGE

$25,650
De Luxe Brick Rambler

r 5117 53rd Ave. S.E.
j
_

(OFF BRANCH AVE.)
i Three lerge bedrooms, lge. Uv rm

with etone fireplace, din. rm.. 2 tiled
i baths, modern elec, kit., plenty of

r cabinet space: fuU bsmt. with flre-
• place and garage: plue lge. ecreened

, porch. 4-acre lot. Truly o quality
- home for the discriminating person.

Open Sunday.

• TEMPLE HILLS
r 6156-616* ST. BARNABAS RD.t Two-bedrm. brick rambler: selling

price. *16.960: *1,600 down. 195mo. Terms end trade.

• ATTENTION, CLUBS,
j ORGANIZATIONS
Thla historic manor houso of OxonHill would ba ideal for any type of

, club function and needs lnvestlgs-
tlon by Interested party. This 3-

i story brick home features 13 rooms,
2 kitchens. S’/k baths and large
basement. It is located in a quiet.

. respectable community and lust out-
i side of D. C. This bulldlnv Is priced

to sell. $49,600. terms. By appoint-
ment only.
PYLES REALTY CO., INC.

j 3814 SUver HillRd. S.E.. JO. 8-s|oo
‘ FULL PRICE, $6,000¦ Va Acre—3-Room House

. This property located close to Chev-
-1 erly Theater, ideal for retired cou-ple. House It modern, but needs

; redecorating. Ground toned for
, apartments. Terms can be ar-

! DOUG M. SMILEY, INC.
Realtor

J UN. 4-8260 AP. 7-8988

FORCED SALEr 3-BEDRM. BRK. COLONIAL
, owner! leaving city, must sell this

immaculate home la conv. W. Hyetts-
, ville area at once; has been appraised

J by VA at *13.950; OI can buy with
no down payment. non-QI. with *l.-

. 700 down. Make an oner, you’ll
. nover have a better chance to gel

n real bargain.

LIKE MODERN
! $15,500—53,000 DOWN
3 Oriented to warm aun In winter and¦ cool shade In summer, ultra modern

Sr 2-bedrm. brlck-and-tlasa ramblei
with unloue lower level entrance
fireplace wall, custom drapes and
wall-to-wall carpeting, glass-walled

. open type bemt. doubles living area:
’ A-l location near Md. Unlv. Ownei

;* trans.. will sacrlfic* for quick tale.

FRIENDLY, LITTLE HOUSE
ONLY $9,750

. Don’t mist eeeing this cosy 3-yr.-old
1 2-bedrm. bungalow on lge., level,

• completely Anchor-fenced lot. Re-
-1 tired cpl. owners movlnr to West
If Coaet. have priced below value for

1 Immediate sale. Only *77 mo. pays
: everything after small down pay-s ment.

s The Perry Boswell Co.
I WA. 7-4500 Till 8 P.M.

J - —7

: W. W. Lewis Specials
: Near Md. Unlv.—3-bearoom brick
’ rambler, featuring living rm. with
- fireplace, attractively finished rec

• rm.; screened, rear porch: fenced
. lot: eoncrete driveway; atorm win-

> dowa. Priced to itll at *16.960.- Can assume t 12.400 4% OI
• Laurel: *12.600: assume Sll.loo OI
I —2-bedioom brick, on nice, quiet1 atreet: Ideal for Ft. Meade com-

. muting- *SOO down will handle. Vac.
HE. 4-3600 to 8 p.m.; evee., AP. 7-- 7832. W. W LEWIE —7 *

BEST BUYS
EASTPINES

j Detached mod. 6-rm, Cape Cod. gas
f a.-c. heat, aide porch. Anchor fence,

‘ det. gar. Will accept QI or PHA
• contracts, PRICE ONLY, *10.950

TEMPLE HILLS
; Del. rambler on ft-acre lot. 3 bed-

«P. din. rm,
kit. and batn; oil n.-w.h.; det. ger-¦ age: A-l condition.

FORESTVILLE
(OPEN DAILY. 1 TO 5)

* Martha at. (off 82nd ave.), det.brick Cape Cod; 6 rme.. lft bathsfull bsmt.. oil hot-water heat, det*gar.: potseselon: will accept GIcontract, price *ls 950. Fo? fur-
« t’ll 15,orB1 *tion c,n LI 6-2000,

SOUTHEAST REALTY CO.

i ONLY SI,OOO DOWN
Buy# thle new, 8-bedroom rambler.

* ,c”: lo* than 20 minutes’ ,rV? ,D’ c.’ Iln* *• *¦ Capitol at.,
schools, stores end bus nearby.r Phone IX). 7-8837 until 8 PJn.

I JIM BRITT
4920 INDIAN HEAD HIGHWAY

’ -—8

Country Living—City Conv.
: 3-BEDRM. CUSTOM BUILT

I 8 miles D. C.. off Rte. 50. Lge. Cepe¦ Cod, brick, with 1 acre land, ptc-
; turesque setting. Full-site din. rm..
- 2 complete bath, ceramic tiled; ball-

room bsmt. Owner will permit pur-
chesrrto select own colors for dec.
$22,960, SB.OOO down, owner will

; carry lit mortgage. HE. 4-3600.Open ’til 8 p.m.: eves., CE. 3-3392| wT W, LEWS. REALTOR.

Houses FOR SALE—VA,

ALEX. AREA—*BO per mo. Nothing
i down and thla *BO Includes settle-

ment. buys charming 2-bedrm. brick
eemidet. dream kit., chain-link
{.need yard. Total price, $11,660.

i Exelutlre E. F. BTEFPEY. JE. 4-

ALEXANDRIA AREA (military)? TOA
6%; 01. no down payment—4-bed-
room. 7-room frame house. 24 Belle-
vltw ove.. Falrhaven. OWNER. 80
5-4360. —ftALEX.-r ''9-rm older home’’ In Del
Ray, for (11.900. 4 bedrms., neat
and pleasant, completely redec..new hot-water furnace. 50x120-ft.
lot. *9OO do. and opprox. *B7 mo.
J. O. MAIZE. Realtor. 121 8. Roval
at.. KI. 9-8888 (evea.. KI. 9-8846).

ALEXANDRIA AREA 2-bldrm.
•emldet home; full bamt. with out-aldt entr.: large scr. rear porch:
conr. located. FHA approved at
*11.25(1 *BB monthly payments
Includes everything. LICARI RIAL
ESTATE. KI. 8-7100.

ARLINGTON 2-bedrm. bungalow,
full bsmt.. *1.600 down, luit *13.-
950. J-W REALTY CO.. JA. 8-187*

ARL.. N.—B ims., 2 baths; g15.951>.
OI approved. Thla postwar all-brick
Colonial has entr. foyer, flrepl. In
llv rm.. tap. din rm.. equip, kit
incl. dUhwnahor: 3 bedrma. and tile
both nine paneled TV or rec. rm.
end shower bath In beat.: oil newly
dec.: 160-ft, lot tw/fenced rear: conv
to schools, bus. shop* Vacant Bee

1

THE EVENING STAR
•j Washington, D. C.
j TWJBBPAY, APRIL T, M>B»

HOUSB SALE—VA. (Cat,)"....
tj

"

A»L.. N.—511,950. 91.006 eaah. 3-
- bedrm home with bamt., nr.

Hecbt’a ELLSABETH ANDlfcaOH.
JA. 7-1739. —7

ARLINGTON (AJtNA VALLEY)—S•

bedrm. duplex. 2002 8. Troy st. Cnll¦ JA. 8-7987. —8
, ! ARLINGTON—3-bedrm. brick ram-
. bier with full bsmt. Just $15,500.

J-W REALTY CO., JA. 8-1878.
,’ FALLS LHIRCH AREA, by OWNER-r-

--’ Charming 3-bedrm. rambler on Ik
i acre, trees; $14,500. SI,OOO cash.r Stairway to partly flu. 2nd fl.: 1 blk.

-: school. 20 min. Pentagon; assume 4%
; GI loan: poss. on settlement. 3693 N.

Westmoreland st.. JE. 2-5034. *—*l3
j FALLS CHURCH AREA—2-bath brick

i Cape Cod. $18,500 OL J-W
REALTY CO., JA. 8-1878.

,HuLielN HALL: priced below markat
‘’l for quick sale at $13.990—3-bedrj|-« f
I all-brick rambler, on fenced U-aczjla lot. GJ contracts accepted. KS- v

9 WAY BROTHERB- TE. 0-5495. —IT
LORCOM LANE, one of No. ArlinjK

,
ton’s most coveted residential Arran*'
Only few mins, to D. C. or Peotaaoß

i without a traffic light. 3 bedrma.* «

2*i baths, fee. llv. rm. with fireplace.
• 14x10 dining room, all-elec, equlpppd¦ kitchen, full bsmt. with flnished ref.
• rm. Asbestos roof. det. caraga. An

outstanding offering at only SzA.*k
, 750. GI contract accepted. Shown

5 by appt. THE DARBY CO.. JA. 6*
9393. Ofllce open 9 ’til9. —8

NORTH ARLINGTON—WaIking dll*
tance to all schools and Hecht’s;.
3-bedrm. and bath brick rambler
with fireplace, on 50xl00-ft. lot.

- only 2 vrs. old: small cash and low
. monthly payments to non-veto.

SIGLER Sc CO . JE. 4-2923. —8
- N. ARLINGTON—4-bedrm . Ift-bath

brick Colonial. Just $18,600. J-W
f REALTY CO.. JA. 8-1878.

: NEARING COMPLETION—But thla
_ house Is so hot It Is sure to tell

before finished so see It now! 4-
bedrm.. 2(4-bath brick rambler on

.. beautifully tree-shaded lot. 125x175.
i. Lee. liv. rm. with fireplace, eeparato

dining room, screened poreh. fully
equipped elec. kit.. Including disk* t
washer. Full bsmt. with ft bath,
partially finished rec. rm. with flre-

L piece. Attached garage. In a lovely
residential area Priced at o#Jy
*26.500. Shown by appt. THE DAidBY CO.. JA. 6-9393. Office ovetnft-i

h BY OWNER: *8.250; near Centrevul*
- —lft acres: mod., excel, conatr..
,t roomy bungalow: cite. kit., oil n.:

good rd.: echool but. Lge. let tnut:
reas. dn. paymt. Browning 8-898*.

I 6 BEDRMS., ‘ 2 batha.
: quisite Cape Cod. In fltve area, has

I 3 bedrooms and bath on Ist flora.
I- with 2 bedrooms and bath uPttairs;
-I lovely living room has llreplaet act •

'•! in paneled wall; excellent kltdtefi.
d A real value for a larce family. Bra
kj it today! MANNAS REALTY CO..J 2110 Wilson blvd. JA. 8-2783.

3 ACRES, with spacious bungalow: 2
bedrms.. lge. llv. rm. with fireplace,
lge. dining rm. and kit.; screened
porch, full bsmt.; conv. schools and

i» stores; Just 10 mi. from D. C. Con-
¦m venient terms. Sale by OWNER,

n $13,050 DU. 5-7085. —lO
- S9OO DOWN. Arna Valley'— Brick
d j semidet.. 2 lae. cheery bedrms.. sep.

f -i din. rm.. llv.rm.. full bsmt.; walking
distance to transp., shoppinc and

’ schools. Monthly. SB6, p.i.t.i. 8. G.
OERACHIB CO.. 1041 N. Fillmore it

! JA. 8-2133. Eves., JE. 4-1027. —8
NOTHING DOWN, SBO per mo. in-

cludes everything to buy this lramac.
, 2-bedrm. brick semidet.; 2 blks. to

bus; in Alex. area. Exclualva, E F.
STEFFEY, JE. 4-3447. —lO

NO DOWN PAYMENT, NO SETTLE-
MENT CHARGES 4-bedrm. eeml-

!¦ det. home; aluminum storm wm-
° dowe and door; auto, waahlnc ma-
lf chine, range, refgr.; Anchor fence.
: OI can move in, with lets than *IOO
° total. Phone ua day or night, UCIRI
f REAL ESTATE, KI. 8-7100.

1 SPLIT LEVEL IN LYON VILLAGE—
Brand-new brick home with 8 red-
rew.. lft bathe, finished rec. rm,beaut, kft.; only *19,960. MANNAS

. REALTY CO., 8118 Wllaon blvd.„f
k JA 8-27836 4-BEDRM. brick Capo Cod’ • batten

full bsmt.. acr. roar porch, flrepr
In llv. rm.: fine neighborhood. Nr.
school and bus. OI approvtd *lB.-
500. MANNASREALTY CO.. 9118n Wilson blvd. JA. 8-2783.

if OFF COLUMBIA PIKE—3-bedroom
. brick rambler oo quiet side street,

i. nr. school: full bsmt.: immaculate;
*15.600. MANNAS REALTY 00..
2118 Wilson blvd. JA. 8-2788.

> 7/10 ACRE, lust 6 ml. D. C.; exeel.
i 3-bedrm. home with 2 full tile baths,
d lge. Uv. rm., eep. din. rm.. econ.
“ h.-w.h. Priced, *18,700. Owner will

accept GI contract. ARTAX REALTY.
JE. 4-4900.

COUNTRY LIVING—HaIf an acre; S
0 lge. bedrme. (one. 30x16); bemt ;

0.e.; det. garage and large ehlcken
- house: mod. elec. kit. with DINING

NOOK: level lot with trees: *13.960.
, Ist trust. *9.200 at 4ft. 8. O

! OERACHIB CO. 1041 N. Fillmore
’- it.. JA. 8-2133: eves. JE. 4-1827.

I- —8
Is *lO6 PER MONTH with buying On-
ir tion. Immediate occupancy. 3-¦- bedrm. rambler. 10 miles from D C.

line. Modern in every reapeM. ;i Kitchen eoulpped. Fenced Yard.
’• WARING. ME. 8-5020. PL. *-2S7j. I

8 GI APPROVED, *18.400—LovelyTrW'
i rambler In choice and conv. No. ArJ-

“j residential area. 3 bedrms. llv. rm’
with fireplace, eaulpped kitchen, full

! bsmt. with beautifully flnished rec
r i rm. Tree-shaded level lot. 1 block

to express transportation. Low down
Is payt. to qualified veterans. Shown
)-! bv appt. THE DARBY 00.. JA 5-
d 9398. Office open 9 ’til 9. —8
h SO SOUGHT AFTER, but seldom
.- found pre-war, superior construction
II Colonial home in choice N. Art. lo-
st cation. Center hall, attrac. oversized

liv. rm . 14x13 din. rm., 9x16 kit.
incl. porch or den. 3 bedrms., 2
baths on 2nd fl. Hot-water heat,
sun deck, knottv-plnc rec. rm.: 2-
car garage Lot Is a gardner’a dream.
Lily pond, fireplace and atone potto,

d Reasonable cash, priced for lmmed.
n sale at *27.450. Phone JA. 7-9090.¦r REAL ESTATE SERVICE INC., 4763e, Lee hwv. (oil Olebe). —8d CATHEDRAL CEILING, beamed raft-id ers end stone fireplace, make up Itv.
): rm. in this new home affording
sr spaciousness to seldom found. Cen-s.: ter hall. kit. with breakfast apace;

! 3 twin bedrms., 2 baths, din. rm.,
E flrepl. in magnificent daylight bemt.,

plus 2 huge picture windows. Wooded JI ft-acre lot, carport, nothing to eon-:
. i pare at *21,900. FHA trust avail.

?! *17.300. Phone today. JA. 7-9090.
.*•! REAL ESTATE SERVICE INC., 4763
: Lee hwy. (oil Glebe). —8
J FACTS! FACTS! FACTS! More beaut*.
", more apace, more dollar-lor-doll*T
s value in this home than you’ll find
* In hundreds of other comparable

homes In this price range. Wide cen-
ter hall entrance, apse, guest
closet, attrac black Iron grill work
between llv. rm. and hall. 21-ft. Uv.rm with firepl. and picture window.

- Family din. rm., picture windowwith lovely view. Magnlflcient kit.,
dishwasher disposal, many cabinets

k and eating space. 3 lge. bedrms.. 2 .

h tiled baths. Tremendous daylight
bsmt.. garage. 100x130 wooded •

d lot *17.00(1 CONVENTIONAL IKT
I- TRUST AVAILABLE.Price. *26.000.

Hurrv and choose decorating. Phono it
JA 7-9090, REAL ESTATE BERV-

II ICE INC., 4763 Lee hwy. (oft
'I Olebe). —8
- SPECTACULAR 4-BEDRM. BUCK:• BUNGALOW, *13.960. 24-ft. llv!-
- din. rm. comb, with firepl, nice kit,
_ tile bath: levely corner iot. numer-

ous trees: pvt. screened porch. ot.James, Co-op market, hue and pub-
lic school close bv. Real quick now,

. 7-9090. REAL ESTATEz SERVICE INC, 4763 Lee hwy. toss
V Olebe). MULTIPLE LISTED. —£
A *12.500, 5 min. to D. C.—2-bedrth.
'• bungalow with full bsmt. ROBB.*,

CHACH REALTY. JE. 2-3706^5 '

CENTURY-OLD COLONIAL wtth-r»*
commanding view of 12 aerat ed

.’ beautiful cedars and nines. Thle
j lovelv old home boasts 4 fireplaces.

Ist fl. has liv. rm, din. rm, denand ft bath, a lovely lie. kit.: on
2nd fl. are 4 bedrms. and 2 bathi. -

! RORSCHACH REALTY. JE. 2-8708.
1 1 BEDRMS., f BATHS——In clOOt In,
! at conv. No. Arl. location. Brick

fi Cape Cod with liv. rm. with fireplace,
. separate dining rm, equipped klteh-

,. en. ecreened porch. 2 bedrms. and
j bath, completa Ist floor 2 bedrms.

and bath up. Full bsmt. with7ftboth. Attached garage. Priced atonly *22.960. Shown by spot. 7®E
' DARBY CO, JA. 6-9393. Office oden

9 ’til 9. —j

; fwr. . 5 BEDRMS —4ft BATHS
’• 4-yr.-old custom-built brick homom a close-in exclusive community.

ALL ROOMS ARE EXTRA LAftOt.
First fi, llv. rm. with flrepl., din.rm. with bullt-ln corner oaMneft

_ de luxe kit, paneled den. 2 bedrms.and bath; 2nd fl, matter bedrm.
with pvt. bath and dressing rm., 2

” other bedrms. end bath; etalrway
to etorage attic. Full bamt. hag

*; rec. rm. with flrepl.. lft baths. Det.-I brick garage, shown by appt. only.
WRIGHT REALTY. INC.I- JA, 2-4800 —7

REDWOOD CONTEMPORARY. Calif'.
::; rambler In beaut, wooded totting

, Floor-to-celling brick firepl. wall:
, lerge llv. rm, din. L; equipped kit,
’¦ 2 bedrms, tile bath, hot-wator
_ radiant heat: larte lot and carport.

Priced below the market at *14.960.
Shown by appt. through our offic*

» onlv. Call Mr. Ludwick. JA. 6-68Q(try
, eves, KE. 8-6240. SHANNON: LUCHS CO, 2066 Wilton blvd. *

k SPRING BEAUTY and outdoor living
k can be vouri In this beautifully dee-

I. orated home with EXTRA LOT. AU
. Anchor fenced for seclusion. House

has been completely modernised end
4 hte comfortably Inviting lge. rma.
. Beautiful kitchen, eep. din. room.
- full bsmt. do rtre'y do we find a

l home close In with extra lot and la
moderately priced at *14.969 OI

:] terms available. You mutt act tills
t one! Call Mr. Bate. JA. S-tfQO.

with
SHANNON *LUCHS CO.

i! —8 ..¦
' “HAPPINESS
il HOMES
¦! Think of it—A BIG, NEW.
L , SIX-ROOM rambler with 7uU

! basement and SUPER DB ,
LUXE ALL-ELECTRIC KITCH- 7

-j EN. INCLUDING DISHWASH-
ER and disposal. Flrtplaeo (.
in living room, separate din-

-1 lng room. 3 lovely bedrooms, *ft1 tiled bath. WondertaTTblg Tot
for trowing flowert and ohrahi. I*

* Convenient to schools. ONLY •’*

*19.50(1. QI DEALS OX. 40

. ARLINGTON REALTY ,y
> 2212 Wilton Blvd. JA. 7-9300

’ (Continued on saM Paso)
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